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                          2nd March 2022 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers 

 

Russia’s invasion of Ukraine is distressing and concerning, and we understand children and 

young people may have questions or be seeking reassurance.  We know that schools are well 

placed to talk to pupils about the images they are seeing and help them navigate the 

concepts and issues this brings up but we’re also aware that it raises issues some schools and 

teachers may never have encountered before. 

 

Devastating images have shown thousands taking shelter amid airstrikes in Kyiv, while others 

have been fleeing to neighbouring countries such as Poland and Moldova.  The United Nations 

estimates there could be up to 4.5 million refugees leaving Ukraine if the conflict continues to 

escalate, with millions of children among those affected.  

BILTT Schools are collecting much-needed items to support Ukraine during the ongoing crisis.  

Donations are welcome at any of the BILTT Schools, ideally packed in a box with similar items 

together.   

Essential items needed by the people of Ukraine include:   

Medical:    Personal Hygiene:  Food / Drink: 

 

Antiseptic cream  Toothbrushes   Protein bars 

Bandages    Toothpaste   Baby food (in pouches) 

Sterile dressings  Wet wipes    Baby milk (formula) 

Surgical tape   Shower gel    3 in 1 coffee sachets / tea / coffee 

Wound closure strips Deodorant   Packet soups  

First aid kits    Soap    Small packets nuts / raisins 

Barrier cream       Juice cartons 

Nappies       UHT milk   

  

Clothing:   Tools for vehicle repair: Others: 

 

Thermals    Spanners   Waterproof ground sheets 

Warm socks / tights   Screwdrivers                       Sleeping bags  

Fleeces   Wrench    Basic £1 reading glasses  

T Shirts    Pliers     Torches  

Waterproof jackets       Message cards  

Shoes / walking boots 
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https://www.theguardian.com/world/2022/feb/27/more-than-360000-people-fled-war-ukraine-so-far-un
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Alternatively, you are invited to make a donation directly on the Unicef 

website:  Ukraine crisis: donate now to protect children - Unicef UK 

 

 

Any support you can give to this humanitarian aid would be very much appreciated.  

 

Yours faithfully 

 

 

 

Catherine Assink 

Executive Principal / CEO 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/donate/donate-now-to-protect-children-in-ukraine/

